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Since the repair and maintenance market in civil aviation has been expanding 
promptly as a result of progress of aviation industry. Most airlines have the 
opportunity to have their fault parts repaired in domestic MRO instead of sending 
to foreign MRO. And now the repair mode had been developed: Local repair in 
primary and foreign repair in secondary. The Civil aviation  maintenance and 
repair is a special industry which focus the capital and technology and the 
repair items which related with airworthiness will be supervised by CAAC 
administrator. The MRO be required in compliance with CCAR145R3 from facility, 
equipments,tools, spare parts , personnel and documents. And consequently in 
building quality system, engineering system, product planning system, training 
system to  support continuous airworthiness. CAAC administrator shall inspect 
and review all the above items and then issue the license to authorize the ability 
of maintenance. And mean while ,the CAAC also surpervise the manage of the MRO 
and inspect or censor Every year. 
This paper introduce and study a method for designing and fabricating 
aircraft IFE repair facility instead of using the recommend equipment in CMM. 
The IFE repair facility was made by Xiamen airlines and all procedure comply 
with CCAR145R3.the dedicated equipment was very convenient and meet the function 
testing requirement in repairing video cassette player,video diplay,video/PSU 
panel. Making the equipment involve in all kinds aspects, such as ,function 
analyzing, function implementing ,assembling ,facility maintaining ,reviewing 
and problem correcting .the goal is successful to pass the censoring of CAAC. 
With the using of our facility ,the spare parts purchase cost will decrease 
significantly and improve the study ability of the mechanic. Simultaneously 
because of the ability to repair the aircraft IFE,Ximen airlines will decrease 
the repair cost ,repair period and the spare parts. 
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第一章  民用航空维修行业综述 
1 
第一章  民用航空维修行业综述 
1.1 课题的选题背景 
民用航空维修（MRO)即飞机维修与翻修(Maintenance、Repair and Overhaul)，中








机数量存在正相关，截止 2006 年 12 月 31 日，中国民航全行业运输型飞机在册数量已
由 2000 年底的 527 架增至 1039 架。短短五年时间，净增民机 512 架。据波音公司预测：










Maintenance) 、飞机定检和大修 (Heavy Maintenance) 、发动机维修（Engine 
Maintenance)、零部件维修（Component Maintenance)、改装（Modification）。 
根据 Aviation Week 统计，2004 年全球民航飞机 MRO 支出为 361 亿美元。其中：
发动机引擎维修(Engine)占 34%、航线维修（Line）占 23%、部附件维修（Component）
占 21%、不包括发动机的飞机大修(Airframe Heavy)占 14%、改装（Modification）(包
括结构修改、达到 FAA 等飞行标准的改装等)占 8%。若以区域划分，北美占 40%、欧洲
















图 1-1  2004 全球 MRO 维修类别           图 1-2  2004 全球 MRO 市场分布 
资料来源：Aviation Week MRO Forecast 2004 
航空维修市场 2004 年的产值为 361 亿美元，2005 年为 383 亿美元，预计 2013 年
可增至 569 亿美元
[4]
，与 2004 年相比，增长额为 208 亿美元，增长率为 58％。维修范
围分为：机体大修、发动机翻修、航线修理或设备附件维修、飞机改装 5类。 
以产值而言，到 2013 年，发动机翻修 170 亿美元（约占 30％）、机载设备部附件
维修 131 亿美元（约占 23％）、机体大修 90 亿美元（约占 21％）、飞机改装 60 亿美元
（约占 10％）、航线维修 118 亿美元（约占 21％）。 
 
图 1-3  全球 MRO 市场专业领域分布 
航空器的维修业发展，对航空器维修设备的需求量也会大大增加。同时，我国拥




















































































8000 项，美国联邦航空局（FAA）批准项目达 800 多项，是国内机载设备维修企业中获
得资质 多的企业，公司在国内机载维修市场的占有率约 23%。航新航空工程集团公司
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